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to be treated as cithier hiaviîxg or iînparting any assessable value.
Further careful exaiiniation shows that front hoteis, ou accoulnt of
the comtpaittivoly suîtall iantotît of personal prolierty coîîtainied, are
paid proportioîîally iess taxes than aire paid froîin any other equally
valuable places of business. Stili further, the contîguity of il tavern
or IL saloon alwaiys dcpreciates the mnarket value of otiier t-cal estaite,
specially of such as înaiy bu uscd for private residences. No respect-
able person wiiuts to live iiext (loor te a bitr-rooin. The reail statu
of the case is that a license to seli l iquor is an iinjury to ill property
in its neigltborlîood. Less taxes are pitid, insurauce is lîigher, a-
joining property is deprcciatcd, and the businiess iinstiits, of th(-
public, as well as the comîniion sense of all thoughtful people, and
the moral sentiment of those %vlho have, the-best iinterests- of tîjeir
fellow-îîxcn at hieart deniounc(e the whoie thing as UTTERIJY BAI).

WEST.MORELAND.

The Scott Act hias nover lenf repcaled. No place tliat lias
secured its blessings lias ever gone back to lijense. Another atteript
lias tact with the saine fate as those that wvent befare. Wu have

not the exact fig~ures before us, but we have enougli te assure us
that tîte elettors* have :igain dcclared their faiLli ini the ''îptue
Act of 1878. Thet îuajority is sinali but it init bu iiotited that the-
nunîberof votes cast by te teniperance party is ttîuclî greater tItan at

tîte former elctien. Thtis inakzes :seveit cotisecutive vieoLnes, and
the last~ defeat wce sustinedl was only the defeat of a tie vote. It is
ncarly tht-ce vears silice our oppotients had a najoriy. The tide is
still rising. WVe " thîank Cod and takecorg.

,ScIrctdit xic

IVIL.L YOU VO'TE' FOR rr?

What is thc forin of cvii that nîost cxcites your compassion, and for the
reforni or diminution of wvhich you long, and arc %villing tu labor, pray and

Pay-
Is il the ruin and prostitution of yourtg girls? That is onc of te nîost

appalling cvils that aflict socicîy ; but in probably nine cases out of ten they
arc first betraycd b>' mnis of liquor ai picnics%, dance gardcns, nnailitý
excursions, or pleasure p)arties. Prohibition of thc liquor traffic, thcrefère
will do fat- more for thc diminution of lîcttiusicss and prostitution than
any ailier nteans that can bc used. For cvery fallen woman reciaimed by
tc mc.st carncst and bcnevolcnr cfforts, ten would ho savcd <rom falling by
thc prohibition of the liquor traffic.

Wili you vole for il ?
Or is it the ruin of the young mecn, mnany of thcm sons of wvorthy fain-

ilies, that excites your compassion miost? Arc you sor-y for fond fathcrs
and mothers wvho sec îhicir d:iriing boys going down to destruction? In
nincty-ninc cases in ilic hundred of thc muin ofyvoung mon, intoxicatingdrinks
-irc thc chief nicans of that ruin, and the prohibition of thc liquor traffic
would prevent il.

Will vou vote for il?
In a eingularly IpowerH-- pooni, entitlcd the 1'Dovil'.- Wa.lk," that ad.

versay is described as litghing esp)ccially -at those who are warking carncst.
îy for a iood objcct, and dcfcaîing th1cir own efforts by thcir own7cxaînplc
or business. Hlow hc %vould laugh i at ilose who pray and 1alîor for the t-c.
formation of their t-uincd sons, whilst ail thc lune using intoxicating drinks
nt their own tables!i

IVilI you vote for cxt-icating thicm front this bondage of fishion, in obcd.
ience te whichi thcy tus icad ihecir offspt-in- astral>'?

Or is it the warkirg classe.-, whosc faiw.lics at-c destitule of comifort,atnd
often in cxlrcmc pevMry and iant ? De tho poar, overwored, :sicki>'
sufficring wivcs excite yout-comî>assion? I)o the scanîtily.cladatndguîîicr-loving
childrcn awakcni vour sympailhy? Do the talces of wicbaî n l
Trtcl>', wifc.mut-dcr, excite vaut- bort-or? And docs thc aversion of icse
classes te religion aln» you?ý Ail these cvils -irc brought on chicfly

through the use of intoxicating drinks, to which thcy are tempted by liquor
qhops at almost ever>' corner, and oftcn three or four ini a single block.
1)epend upon it, the stopping of titis infernal traffic would do more for the
working classes titan any or ail other kinds of benlevoient legisiation.

IVill >'ou ien vote for prohibition ?
It niay bc that il is the intemiperance of the liMfier classes, as they'are

sî>'ied, or "first families," or "1upper ten," wlxich niost excites your sympathy;
and truiy many of thetu have a skelceton closet sontewhere. Even this class
iay be saved froin most of thecir doniestic woes by ane word-prohibition.

%Vill you vote for il ?
Is it Sabbith desecration that voit most bewvail ? Prohibition wouid do

more te prevent that than ail other preventive laws put together.
%%Vi1l you vote for it ?
Is it the thinncss of the attendance on the greater part of the churches

that especially affects you ? The sanie answer co -les up. Drinking habits
arc at ivar with religion, and they consumne the nicans nccessary for decelit
clothing, or for heiping ta support a chut-ch. lThe most effectuai way
te filI the churches with working inen and their families is te prohibit the
liq(uor traffhc.

XViii you vote for that way ?
I>erhaps you painfully centrast the amount of money used for the con-

version of the world te Christ, and sigh and cry over the enornîcus dispro-

portion bctwecn the money paid for intoxicating drinks and that given for
the conversion of the world. If yeu want te increase the latter a hundred
fold, vote for the prohibition af the drink traffic.

IVili you do se?
Wce itîight go on rnulipbin,- these seif-evident arguments, bu~t we leave

thc intelligent reader te suppliînent those which we have emnbodied in this
article, which is wvriîlen te entrent and persuade ail readers to corne te the
hclp of the Lord against the niighicst enemies cf His kingdonî, by voting for
thc prohibition cf the traflic in inîoxicating drinks.

Reader, wiil yen de so at this timie when there is a good prospect cf the
success cf prohibition by a long pull and a strong pull and a pull aitogether
on the part of thc geod elements of society ?- MVakIy Z%'7tus.

POOR IOIVA.

110Wv 1,aiIIIBiTION IS COt«.G TO RUIM ST.

Il ail contes te mc b;ke a revelation-how your beautiful State is te be
ruicd by prohibition. I bkg of yeu toe t nie lift my warning voice and let
nme t-y te convince you cf your ctreor bcfore ils t00 laite. There is lime yct
te save your State <rani thc foui destroyer, teiîperancc.

Hear nie! Naw suppose yen prehibit tie sale of whisltcy, and the
othcr staîes have te drink te entire product, whcmc wiil it Icave your fair-
$talc ! Talce anc thousand bushels cf Iou-a cern, and 'watch ils progmess
under the soui.saving megime of intemperance : This cet-n is sold for fifty
cents a bushel te thc distiller; the state gels $400 for il ; the distiller niakes
tItis tieusand bushels af corn ie 4,ooo gallons cf whiskcy-beautiful,
lioalth.giving wvhi'skey. If hc is a Des Moines distiller, lie pay)s $.,oo rev-
enue tax on it ta the govemnnîent, or te te other states ; this $4,oao gees
out of the staite. Thon this ,ceo gallons of whiskcy is diluted aind sald te
the pcople for $S,ooe. Whatazbeautiful idca! How lovciy for the farnicr
te sdi Itis theusand bushcls cf wheat for $.400 and buy it back fer $8,0oe.
Mien, without prohibition, the happy firmts ail go te womk te drink up
these 4,o00 gallons of ikhislcy. IVltat a beautiful sight! I can even ricw
-cec the happy fat-mers as tue>' cqme homntct niglît and stagger in upan their
happy> wivcs. I can sc tent put inortgages an ilicir beautiful fat-ms; I cain
sec them iwhip thcir hiorses and chiidren and &naeethcmse htappy! Sonie
go te the bc.auiful goais-soe slecp in picluresque station-houses instcad
of those tîtiserablo fcather beds in comfortablc homes. Thon whcn the
4,ooe gallons of whiskcy aire ail drank up, and thc $4,aco revenue tax on i1
lias ail gonc out of te suite of loini, aind the fat-atars have paid eut $Sooo
for what the>' sold for $4oo-whcn yau sec ail this hew can yon favor pro.
hibition?


